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54-C0149/B, 54-C0150/C

54-C0149/B, 54-C0150/C carrying position

54-C0151/A

55-C0140/A
Graduated
tamping rod

SLUMP TEST (CONTINUED)

� 54-C0149/B

Portable slump cone test set
Complete with metal base plate 
55-C0149/B1 and 55-C0140/A graduated
tamping rod. Clamps on the base hold the
cone for filling and tamping. After the cone
is removed, the handle raises over the spe-
cimen and the slump is measured using a
22 cm scale engraved in 1 cm increments
on the end of the rod. The set of compo-
nents are fitted together for easy carrying.

A Weight approx.: 8 kg

� 54-C0150/C

Portable slump cone test set.
Stainless steel cone
Same as 50-C0149/B but fitted with 
54-C0150/A stainless steel cone.

Accessories

s55-C0140
Steel tamping rod dia. 16x600 mm

s55-C0140/A
Graduated steel tamping rod dia.
16x600 

s54-C0149/5 Steel rule. 300 mm
long

s54-C0149/1
Metal base plate 600x410 mm

s54-C0150/P2 Slump cone funnel

s54-C0149/B1 Base with clamps and
measuring bridge for 54-C0149/B and
54-C0150/C

s86-D1611 Aluminium scoop

s86-D1671 Fine wire brush Spare parts

s54-C0151/1 Flow cone

s54-C0151/2 Wooden tamping rod

Testing equipment for the construction industry

Fresh concrete testing
Workability and consistency CONCRETE TESTING

- Strong and robust
- Very practical
- Ideal for field use

54-C0149/B during operation. The handle raises
over specimen and slump is measured using the
compacting rod engraved in 1 cm increment 

54-C0149/B1

86-D1671

86-D1611

54-C0149/5

55-C0140/A

54-C0150/P2

54-C0149/1

FLOW TABLE TEST 

q STANDARD
EN 12350-5

� 54-C0151/A

Concrete flow table
The apparatus consists of a double wooden
table measuring 700x700 mm and hinged
at one side. The top table is covered with a
flat metal plate 2 mm thick, inscribed, and
protected against corrosion. The galvanised
steel cone has a top 130 mm dia., base 200
mm dia., and is 200 mm high. Supplied
complete with wooden tamping rod.

A Weight approx.: 30 kg




